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M ATTER,'IS Liad Leen proccetling in tins
wvay for sorne tintie Lefore tiue play

opens. Caliban, xvitb nttered cnrses, did
Lis dai1y work, only doing it at all Lecanse
Le feared. to incur the w rath of bis rna'ter.
As for Lis habits ini general w e iniglit Cali
thern literally Leastly. Of notbimg does le
remind ns so rnnch as of an animal. He is
called *a frecklecl wlieip,' a 'noon-caif,' a
'pnpl)y-iea(le(I inonster,' and a 'debosliel
fsb,' and is said Lv Prospero to Le 'as dis-
proportioned in ruanners as in sliale.'
Shakspeare plainily endcavoured to combine
in hirn the malice of a ilevil, the intelligence
of a mani and the passions of a brute. We
can imagine imi, therefore, wlien Le can
catchi a rnomnent's respite froin toil, slînffling
about head downwards over the island, or
lying asleep on the floor of Lis den, curled up
like a dog.

The Ternpest opens with the shipwreck
caused Ly the tricksy spirit Ariel. Prospero,
and Lis danghter upon the island are xitnesses
of the scene. Whereupon partly to satisfy
lier curiosity, partly to prepare lier for wlîat
was to corne, Le reveals to Ler a portion of
his and lier own past life, after wlîich she is
made to sleep. Ariel now enters, and frorn
the Conversation which takes place Letween
hirn and Prospero we learii the history of
Caliban. After Ariel goes -ont Prospero
wakes Miranda, and botb together visit
Caliban. The scenle is as follows-

PROS. \Vhat, ho! Slave! Caliban
Thou earth, thon ! Speak.

CAL. (Within) There's wood enough within.
PROS. Corne forth, I say ! there's otther busi-

ness for thee :
Corne, thon tortoise ! when ?

Here Ariel enters, and after a word or two
to him Prospero again calîs,

Thon poisonons slave, got Ly the, devil
hi rnself,

Upon thy wicked dam, corne forth!
Enter Caliban.

This is an intcnsely real and natural scene
and is woî thy of study as revealing soirne of
the traits in Calibani's chai acter. l"roin the
fact that Prospero and Mviranda go to visit
Caliban we infer that the nionster, ow]n g to
Lis Lad conduct, no longer lived in lProspero's
cave, but Liad been given a cave of Lis o\vn
and \ve are incljne1 to think froin the lan-
guage used that the two caves xvere soirie
littie dlistance apart. Caliban is within Lis
0\vn dlen, or, as Le himself calls it, sty, eating
Li's dinner. (l. 2. 3ý3f. ) The visitors reach
the entra nce to the cave and Prospero calis,
'WJhat ho!' and stops to listen. J- le ars rio
ariswer. 'Slave !' Le calîs again. Stili no
answer. Thien, -with an adled epithet which
shows bis impatience, 'Caliban, thon earth,
thoti ! speak.' Upon this Caliban is heard,
to mutter, probably withotit stirring, 'there's
\voo(l enot-I \vithifl.' Bu~t Prospero bas
xvork for ini and so Lids Liim 'coule forth'-
thoen again 'corne thour tortoise !' ; Lut it is
flot until le bas wvispered Lis Liclding to
Ariel, who had in the meantime approacbied,
that the tortoise crawls forth, and wNhen Le
does, it is to curse. He includes both father
and daughter in Lis clenuniciation.

The scelle that followvs exemnplifies somie of
the worst features of Caliban, and we may
accord ingly touch upon it Lereafter. Miran-
da, Le it rememhbered, was standing by al
the while and must have shuddered at the
references to herseif. We have anl examiple
of Shakspeare's knowledge of Luman life,
when, imrnediately after Miranda's feelings
Lad Leen outraged. Ly the person and words
of Caliban, Le introduces Ferdinand. Little
wonder that she is enraptured by Lis brave
form and noble Learing. As soon as sbe
sees the stranger she cries ont 'WLat is't ! a
spirit ? Lord how it looks about ! Believe
me, sir, it carnies a brave form, but 'tis a
spirit.'

By the nmental comparison which she at
once rnakes Letween these two men, the one
just gone, the other just appeared, she is led
to place Ferdinand as rnnuch above as she
had placed Caliban below the average of
humankind-.

THEriE xviii be issued in January iiext from Vanderbilt
University a paper called the Student World. This wili
not interfere with The Observer as the former wilI no
more be connected wjîh Vanderbilt than with Yale, Har-
vard or Queen's. We look for the Student World with
some interest.


